Granted the fact that different cultures have different speaking styles, knowledge of these styles can help people grasp the essence of social cultural knowledge to communicate with others more successfully. In this regard, the present paper aims at comparing the use of speech act of gratitude in Persian and Chinese EFL learners and English native speakers performances to identify the existing pattern among them. For this purpose, the participants were asked to complete a Discourse Completion Task (DCT) designed by Eisenstein and Bodman (1993) . The results revealed that although thanking is regarded as the most favorite strategy among all three groups, there are significant differences in the ways Persian and Chinese learners of English, and also native speakers of English use the speech act of thanking.
Introduction
Language plays an important role in culture. Every language has cultural concepts and contextual usages in a way that its native speakers form similar conceptions about the world. Many studies on cultural differences revealed that people with different cultures have different speaking styles. The differences of speaking styles are signs of the differences in cultural value, so people can communicate with others successfully at the time they grasp the essence of social cultural knowledge (Wang, 2011; Tian, 2010 among them) .Miscommunications are often the result of cross-cultural discourse differences (Bardovi-Harlig & Dörnyei, 1998) since the pragmatic competence of native speakers and L2 learners may be different (Cohen, 1996) .
Generally, study on cultures is divided into two kinds of cross-cultural and inter-language pragmatic (ILP) studies. Cross-cultural interaction is defined as the face-to-face interaction between people from different cultural backgrounds including empirical studies that investigates various speech acts (e.g. Wolfson, 1981) , whereas ILP concentrates on the influence of pedagogical issues on pragmatic development (e.g. Ghobadi & Fahim, 2009) . ILP studies show how nonnative speakers perceive and produce actions in a target language, and it investigates how L2 learners develop the ability to understand and perform action in a target language (Kasper & Rose, 2002) . In order to develop communicative competence, doing some communicative tasks with communicative purpose will help learners to acquire the norms of second culture which vary across cultures (Blum-Kulka, 1982; Rose & Kasper, 2001) . The lack of pragmatic competence will result in pragmatic failure and communication breakdown (Blum-Kulka & Olshtain, 1986 ).
Intercultural competence is the ability to interact effectively and appropriately with those who are linguistically and culturally different (Intachakra, 2004) . Intercultural communication creates awareness about the importance of understanding speech acts cross-culturally. The recognition of the meaning of a particular speech act in a given cultural setting is at the heart of successful intercultural communication (Lee, 2005; & Al-Khateeb, 2009 ). If learners lack the necessary knowledge and experience in using sociocultural norms of second language, they will have difficulties in interactions due to not having an appropriate understanding of l2 grammar rules (Amaya, 2008) . Brown (2001) claimed that successful mastery of the second language will be the result of the learner's own personal investment of time, efforts, and attention to the target language.
One of the aspects of pragmatics which is widely examined includes the production and comprehension of speech acts which are the utterances that speakers employ for different functions such as requesting, apologizing, suggesting, etc (Olshtain & Cohen, 1991) . The logic behind studying speech acts is that language learners need to use different speech acts which set for the purpose of communicating in an appropriate manner with native speakers. Speech act is the performance of certain act through words. Cohen (1996) claimed that not only the linguistic realization of the same speech act differs, but also the force of speech act might differ. Thus this study attempts to investigate the similarities and differences in speech act of gratitude to help learners develop their pragmatic competence.
In fact, this study attempts to explore how Persian and Chinese EFL learners realize gratitude speech act and whether their gratitude strategies map those of native speakers.
Theoretical Background
Although the study of speech act has a rather long history (began in 1960), the study of production and perception of speech act has been investigated for last 15 years. So far, there are lots of studies carried out on speech acts realization. Plenty of them are cross-cultural studies which compared and contrasted English speech acts with other languages.
Expressions of gratitude as a speech act in comparison to other speech acts drew less attention in our daily conversations. This speech act has been analyzed by Austin (1962) , Searle (1976) , and Brown and Levinson (1987) . Austin (1962) placed Speech act of gratitude in the class of behabitative, which are concerned with our attitudes and expressions of attitudes toward one's social behavior. Searle (1976) on the other hand, includes expressions of gratitude into the class of expressives, since the speaker expresses his/her gratitude for a past act done by the hearer. Brown and Levinson (1987) categorized thanking as face threatening act in which the speaker feels indebted to the hearer. Contrary to what Brown and Levinson (1987) mentioned, Intachakra (2004) stated that expressions of gratitude will satisfy both party's face if applied properly, whereas failing to use it correctly may result in rudeness and impoliteness.
Major works on the speech act of gratitude is done by Eisenstain and Bodman (1993, 1986) who analyzed the responses of receiving a gift, favor, reward or service, and rated the responses for appropriateness on the basis of native speakers' performance on thanking and as a result developed a code system. On their first study in 1986 observed that the language function of expressing gratitude is used frequently among friends, strangers, superiors, and subordinates. If it is performed successfully, it can provide feeling of warmth and solidarity. They examined native and nonnative speakers of American English (Chinese, Korean, Spanish, Japanese and Russian) in expressing gratitude using ethnographic methods, observation of naturally occurring interactions, and also taking field notes. They provided 15 situations in their questionnaire and then interviewed speakers. They stated that foreign language learners are unaware of underlying rules of expressing gratitude, assuming that these expressions are universal; and therefore, ignore the differences in the realization of this speech act between cultures. They indicated in their study that in expressing gratitude both positive and negative feelings are present on the part of giver and receiver.
Later, they conducted a study in 1993 and did four experiments (using integrating written, oral questionnaire, role playing, and naturally observation). The findings of the study showed that thanking as a speech act developed mutually; ''the giver and the thanker collaborate in the development of a successful thanking episode'' (p. 74). The differences were obvious in both pragmalinguistics and sociopragmatics level; that is, they involved both kinds of events and the extent speakers are familiar with the context. Their results also showed that even advanced learners had difficulty in expressing gratitude, so they needed information on the nature of what to say, the language used to express it, and the context in which it was needed.
In another study, Creese (1991) studied the similarities and differences between American and British speakers in five speech acts of requesting, apologizing, greeting, complimenting, and thanking. He found that compliments are used to show gratitude and solidarity. The results of his study also showed that British people use more full form of thank you rather than the word thanks.
In a similar vein, Al-Khateeb (2009) explored the speech act of thanking as a compliment response by Arab learners of English adopting Discourse Completion Test (DCT) to investigate the differences in realizing this speech act between Arab and English cultures (the influence of speaker's culture on the pragmatic performance) and to see the influence of gender and proficiency on the use of this speech act. The findings of the study revealed that Arab speakers are not able to produce target like responses due to negative pragmatic transfer. They tend to generalize their first language strategies and expression to second language situations. This testifies to the fact that they only acquire the linguistic competence in classroom, and the pragmatic competence is ignored. They simply translate the utterances regardless of the illocutionary force associated to them in second language. Most of the utterances used by Arabs are lengthier indicating that the Arabs are more sincere in their thanking. The proficiency and gender did not play a significant role in producing target like responses.
Farina and Suleiman (2009) did a pilot study and examined the speech act of gratitude among Iranian English as Foreign Language (EFL) learners through handling a written DCT to ten people. Iranian respondents of this study used more thanking strategies in comparison with their American counterparts. The findings of this study suggested that language proficiency did not affect EFL learners' use of strategies when expressing gratitude in the English language. Jung (1994) examined the expressions of gratitude and responses in American English through observation. He further noted that selection of gratitude expression depends to some extent on the evaluation of the speaker of the favor done and on expressions of gratitude functions. Rubin (1983) as cited in Eisenstain and Bodman (1986) investigated the way people express their gratitude in different situations. He introduced more functions besides expressions of gratitude as closing the conversation or compliment. She also called automatic type of thanking in service encounters 'bald' and mentioned that if speakers felt that the hearer has taken up his time, money or efforts for him, he will express his gratitude more elaborately.
Cheng (2005) examined expressions of gratitude utilized by English learners in China considering pragmatic development. He stated the pattern of strategy use by both Chinese English learners and Americans, concluding that both have the same preference in the usage of strategies in general; however, Chinese learners differed in the use of terms of address interacting high and low status. American speakers use more thanking, appreciate, and repayment strategies than Chinese English learners. Furthermore, he found that social status and imposition were two factors influencing number of strategy use. Chang (2008) in the same line compared Chinese English learners and English speakers' perception and production of expressions of gratitude utilizing DCT. He noticed the same preference between the two groups in expressing gratitude and number of strategies. Social status, size of imposition, and language proficiency influenced the reactions of the speakers. Concerning imposition, the speakers were more indebted if they felt they could cause more imposition to the hearer.
Purpose of the Study
The objective of the study is to compare the use of speech act of gratitude in Persian and Chinese EFL learners, and also English native speakers' performances to identify the existing pattern among them. So the research questions would be as follows: 
Methodology

Participants and Setting
The total population participating in this study consisted of 180 individuals who were all native speakers of Persian. They were students whose age ranged from 22 to 26, and were studying English as a foreign language in Mashhad (a city in Iran) in Ferdowsi University and private language institutes. There were 35 Chinese speakers taking part in the study who were learning English as a second language; all of them were in their twenties. They had completed their bachelor's degrees and all were working as sales managers of different companies in China. And finally, 35 English participants studied by Cheng (2005) were regarded as the baseline data. They were graduate students whose age ranged from 22 to 41 and studied science and humanities at the University of Iowa in China.
Instrumentation
In order to address the research questions, the participants were asked to complete a DCT designed by Eisenstein and Bodman (1993) , which took 20 minutes to answer the questions. The reason for using this method is that through discourse completion questionnaires one will gather a lot of data at a time (Cohen, 1996) . The content validity of this questionnaire was substantiated through a pilot study done on 10 students. Based on the recommendations and feedback received from the participants, questions were revised and taken into consideration for forming the final DCT (see Appendix). Finally, the scenarios in the DCT were modified and adapted to the Iranian context of English learning. The DCT was administered to the participants who responded to 14 situations which required them to feel, to different degree, obliged or grateful to someone who has done something for them or requested a favor. The participants were supposed to imagine themselves in each situation and respond accordingly based on their immediate reaction. Moreover, to reach a sound reliable data, two raters corrected the respondents' replies.
Procedure
The data were collected by means of the DCT open-ended questionnaire to get more information from the participants. The participants pictured themselves in the situations and responded accordingly. They wrote down as many words or utterances as they wanted to express their gratitude towards the speaker.
For analyzing the data, the first step was to identify the gratitude strategies in the provided utterances. Since the study is concerned with expressions of gratitude, the coding system devised by Cheng (2005) was adopted. It is based on 8 strategies for expression of gratitude: 1) Thanking A. simple thanking by only using the word "thank you" B. thanking by stating the favor (thank you for your help, and thank you for your notice exemplify this sub-strategy)
C. thanking and mentioning the imposition caused by the favor (Thank you for helping me cleaning the room)
2) Appreciation A. using the word "appreciate" (e.g. I appreciate it!) B. using the word "appreciate" and mentioning the imposition caused by the favor (e.g. I appreciate the time you spent for me) The categorization was approved by two other experts in the field. With regard to data analysis, all data were transcribed and coded according the classification scheme proposed by Cheng (2005) . The data were analyzed quantitatively. For the analysis, frequency counts of the semantic formulas used in the realization of the speech act of gratitude was calculated and compared across the fourteen thanking situations.
Results
Statistical calculations are shown in the following tables representing the eight categories of gratitude strategies Persian and Chinese EFL learners, and also English native speakers tend to use. Table 1 shows the percentages and frequencies of the strategies used by Persian, English, and Chinese speakers of English. Thanking strategy is the most regular one. Half of the strategies Chinese EFL learners used were related to thanking (p= 48%). 43% of the strategies of Persian EFL learners' responses and 35% of English native speakers were attributed to the same strategy. As Table 1 report, 12% of English native speakers were classified under the category of appreciation. 5% of Chinese and 3% of Persian EFL learners' responses were attributed to appreciation. Concerning the third strategy in the gratitude classification, Chinese EFL learners and English native speakers shared approximately the same percentage expressing their positive feeling either to hearer or action, while Persian EFL learners preferred to convey their positive feeling more than the other two groups. The findings illustrated that all three groups indicated the same inclination in choosing repayment strategy.
Table 1 also exhibits that English native speakers and Chinese EFL learners used apology equally in their responses (p= 7%). Examining the imposition strategy, 6% of the whole were related to English native speakers, 2% to Chinese and 1% to Persian EFL learners. As for the alerter strategy, Persian and Chinese EFL learners and English native speaker used this strategy similarly. Finally, all three groups tend to employ the other strategy in a similar way. Since thanking was the most frequently used strategy, its subcategories were studied in the following section in details. Looking into the subcategories of thanking strategy, Table 2 illustrated that 78% of the thanking strategies used by Persian EFL learners belonged to simple thanking. A number of examples from this group are thanks, thank you, thank you so much, many thanks. Similarly, Chinese EFL learners used 74% simple thanking strategy, whereas English native speakers tend to employ simple thanks less than the other two groups (p = 48%). Studying the groups in their use of the second sub strategy, thanking and mentioning favor, it seems that English speakers make use of this sub strategy more than Persian and Chinese speakers (p= 33%). It is apparent that English native speakers in comparison to both Persian and Chinese foreign language learners tend to use the third subcategory of thanking, expressing thanks, favor, and imposition more often (p= 19%).
The summary of the results obtained is shown below:
Persian EFL learners: Simple thanking >Thanking+favor >Thanking+favor+imposition Chinese EFL learners: Simple thanking >Thanking+favor >Thanking+favor+imposition English Speakers: Simple thanking >Thanking+favor >Thanking+favor+imposition
Discussion
The present study attempts to provide some insight into the realization of speech act of gratitude by Chinese, Persian EFL learners and English native speakers in order to help EFL learners become familiar with rules and patterns dominating the speech act of gratitude in target language to communicate appropriately. The findings are in line with the belief that every language has the same set of strategies available for performing a given illocutionary act, but the preference of choosing strategies is culture-specific (Scollon and Scollon, 1995) . The difference between all groups is identifiable in both level order and frequency of semantic formulas. It seems in some cases that the realization of this speech act and the way they are verbalized is different across cultures.
Considering the first goal of the study, the common patterns Persian EFL learners showed in their use of gratitude strategies is identified. Thanking strategy is the most preferred strategy in different situations. It seems that in most cases it is the most convenient way of showing gratitude, and also it became customary to use thanking strategy in addition to others. The second frequently used strategy was positive feeling since it might save the positive face of the speaker in communication while expressing gratitude. Hosseinimanesh (2011) stated that it may be because of the negative impact of their first language rules of speaking. Repayment and alerter strategies were used; because they help the interlocutors reveal their gratitude towards each other showing respect. Apology, appreciate, and other strategies were used equally in order to express their regard for the difference in social status and maintaining the conversation.
For the Chinese EFL learners, thanking, alerter, repayment and positive feeling were used more often. Apology, appreciation, imposition, and other were the strategies employed less by Chinese EFL learners. Chinese culture structure and values may be the cause of preferring different strategies. They tend to consider social status as the most important factor in using various strategies in expressing gratitude. As the social status becomes higher, their expressions of gratitude are more and lengthier. The reason why they have chosen thanking strategies as the more salient ones may be the fact that these strategies are the basic strategies which share the universal characteristics.
Discussing the third aim concerning specifying the pattern of gratitude expressions, it is inferred that English native speakers use thanking frequently in their interactions as their preferred approach in expressing gratitude. Repayment and alerter were equally common among English native speakers. Appreciation and positive feelings were also used by English native speakers; however, their frequency was less than the other strategies. Finally, imposition, apology and other were the least frequent strategies among English native speakers. The reason may be that they are grown up in a community that see people equal, and that's why they use thanking strategy more frequently in their daily interactions even for small favor, such as in bus and cashier situations (Cheng, 2005) . Comparing the results of Chinese and English speakers, it is found that both groups generate similar strategies expressing their gratitude; therefore, the findings of the study are consistent with Cheng's findings (2005) and Chang (2008) that there is no significant difference in use of strategies.
Regarding the fourth goal of the study, the findings indicated that thanking is regarded as the favorite strategy among all three groups. Chinese EFL learners used thanking strategy more than Persian EFL learners and English native speakers. As stated by Bardovi-Harling and Rose and Nickels (2008) EFL learners acquire the frequently used strategy sooner, thanking is used as the essential strategy among participants, it may be concluded that cultures are similar in employing this strategy. The way each concept is realized in one culture differs from what it is in another, as the results of the study revealed there were some formulaic expressions among Persian speakers that could not be mutually translated. For instance, Persian learners made use of semantic formulas that showed the strong ties they have with their religion like 'May God bless you 'and 'God willing I promise to do my best to return your money' in the situation that native speakers of English may use repayment strategy. Instances like 'your eyes see beautifully' in order to agree and show their responses to hearer also were regularly used by Persian speakers. There are significant differences in the ways Persian learners of English and native speakers of English use the speech act of thanking due to the differences in their cultural backgrounds. Persian EFL learners employed positive feeling strategy more than the other two, it might be due to maintaining their own face. Therefore, in order to be polite, Persian speakers translated their cultural semantic formulas inappropriately in interactions. As a result, because of this negative transfer, native speakers misunderstand the expressions. In both English and Chinese, differences are evident in what to thank for and whom to thank. English speakers see everyone equal, and as a result they would express their gratitude in every situation they get help, offer and service, while the Chinese people tend to thank those who mainly help them many times (Wang, 2011) .
Cross-cultural misinterpretation can lead to annoyance or even serious offense. Pragmatic awareness can ease the process of familiarizing with the conventions of L2 language. By focusing on teaching pragmatic usage of the language, EFL instruction enables learners to understand authentic English usage and moreover, give them the opportunity to comprehend native speaker's pragmatic intentions (Hwang, 2008) . It is important to consider the fact that intercultural differences are not only related to words, grammar, and pronunciations but also to the ways of using language. Cultural differences in using languages are usually ignored. Teacher should let students make pragmatic decisions to break the rules if they wish to understand the differences between pragmalinguistics and sociopragmtics failures. Learners should be given the opportunity of choosing to be polite or impolite (Thomas, 1983) .
More studies are needed to investigate learners' perception and production of gratitude expression in different cultures considering politeness. Also a similar study can be done with another format of data collection, adding to the results of the current study. Also, it is worth investigating the effect teaching speech acts in classrooms has on the perception of learners. 
Appendix
Dear participant, Thank you for participating in this survey. This study is intended to explore cross cultural and Interlanguage speech behavior. The information you provide below will be used for this study only and will remain confidential. In the following section, please mark an 'X' between the boxes corresponding to your response. Gender: Male  Female 
Instruction
You will find the following scenarios involve being placed in a situation where you may feel, to different degrees, obliged or grateful to someone who has done something for or requested of/from you. Please imagine yourself in each situation and respond accordingly based on your immediate reaction. If you feel that a specified situation does not warrant a response, please provide an explanation.
